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TOUR REPORT ON fOREIGN VISIT

1.Name and designation of the scientlsn DR.BtSWAJIT OA.TIAtAssodate Professor,

Dept.of Urology,North Bengal Medical College

Sushruta Nag~r,0arjeeting 734012.

2.Name of the institute/centre; Weill Cornell Medical College,525 E 68th Street,

New York 1002.1,USA,

3.0at~ of visit :16/11/201110 14/02/2012

a.Perlod of visit: 90 days

5.Place of visit: New York/USA.

6.Purpose of visit : Fellowship in Urologic-Oncology.

7.Source of sponsorship of the visit: ICMR

8.What is the scientist's contribution/relevance to ICMR!DHR/lndia?

After returning from the fetiowshlp,t am preparing to start serum PSA screening in the local

male population above the age of 50 vears.The patients with higher serum PSA will undergo

trucut needle biopsy of prostate for the diagnosis of Prostate cancer.Early diagnosis of prostate

cancer is important for proper treatment.On the other hand,we are also preparing to start

weekly Oncology clinic for screening and followup of cancer patients.Such facility is not

available in our region.We are ready to start project work on different cancer diseases

screening. I think/financial support from ICMH may enhance our work.

9.Benefits to the Institute/Centerfrom the skills acquired by the scientists duringthe said visit.

Soon.we are gains to start research work on uro-oncologv.The up to date knowledge

acquired from the fellowship will enrich the teaching capability of the fellow.Sharingof the

acquired knowledge with the other faclJltv members will definitely help to make them up to

date with the OJrrent knowledge and rese<;lrch work.



The clin ical sk;U acqu ;red during the feHol.Jvship \N~H contribute to both the teaching and

treatment pa rt of the tnstttute.The students v·iUl lea rn how the adva nee resea rch work is going

on in the developing wortd.on the other handthe fellov;,! will uttlize his acquired Glinka! skill in

the treatment of the patients attending our hospital.

11.Wheather the Director/Ole satisfied wrth the tour rt~port~'Comment;i efth~ Djl~ctQl/olC Oli

the report:

The authority feels proud for the achievement of Dr.Blswajrt Datta.We are confident that the

fellow "viiI contribute greatlv to the teaching and treatment of the patients utiLzing his

knowledge and skill acquired during the fellowship traintng.He is also going to start some


